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How to respond 
 

• Using the online form 

• Emailing this pro-forma complete with your responses to 
DrugConsultations@homeoffice.gsi.gov.uk  

• Sending a hard copy to: 
Consultation 

Drug Strategy Unit, Home Office 
4th floor, Fry building 
2 Marsham Street 

LONDON SW1P 4DF 
 

The closing date for responses to reach use by is 30 September 2010. 
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About you 
 

What is your gender? (please tick one) 
 
Female    
Male     
 
How old are you? (please tick one) 
 
Under 18    
18 – 24    
25 – 34    
35 – 54    
Over 55    
 
Where do you live? (please tick one) 
 
North East    
North West     
South East    
Yorkshire and the Humber  
West Midlands   
East Midlands    
East of England   
South West    
London    
Wales     
Northern Ireland   
Scotland    
Channel Islands    Please name island: _____________________ 

 
Please tell us your occupation (if relevant) 

Drug and Alcohol Strategy Manager 

 
Please tell us which organisation you represent (if applicable) 

Drug and Alcohol Action Team Haringey Council & Drug and Alcohol Action Team Haringey Council & Drug and Alcohol Action Team Haringey Council & Drug and Alcohol Action Team Haringey Council & NHSNHSNHSNHS Hari Hari Hari Haringeyngeyngeyngey    
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Vision for the new drug strategy 

 
  Yes 

  No    
 

Please outline any suggestions below 
The general principles around acknowledging that drug and drug related issues The general principles around acknowledging that drug and drug related issues The general principles around acknowledging that drug and drug related issues The general principles around acknowledging that drug and drug related issues 
need to be tackled in conjunction with many other policy areas are welcomed.  need to be tackled in conjunction with many other policy areas are welcomed.  need to be tackled in conjunction with many other policy areas are welcomed.  need to be tackled in conjunction with many other policy areas are welcomed.  
RecognitRecognitRecognitRecognition of the very close relationship between alcohol use and illegal and ion of the very close relationship between alcohol use and illegal and ion of the very close relationship between alcohol use and illegal and ion of the very close relationship between alcohol use and illegal and 
legal drugs is particularly welcomed. A fully integrated substance misuse strategy legal drugs is particularly welcomed. A fully integrated substance misuse strategy legal drugs is particularly welcomed. A fully integrated substance misuse strategy legal drugs is particularly welcomed. A fully integrated substance misuse strategy 
makes sense at a national and local level  makes sense at a national and local level  makes sense at a national and local level  makes sense at a national and local level      Approaches to reducing drug use and Approaches to reducing drug use and Approaches to reducing drug use and Approaches to reducing drug use and 
associated  harms shouassociated  harms shouassociated  harms shouassociated  harms should be based upon the best evidence and research ld be based upon the best evidence and research ld be based upon the best evidence and research ld be based upon the best evidence and research 
available.available.available.available.    Drugs Drugs Drugs Drugs should be categorised in terms of the actual /physical/emotional should be categorised in terms of the actual /physical/emotional should be categorised in terms of the actual /physical/emotional should be categorised in terms of the actual /physical/emotional 
harm they causeharm they causeharm they causeharm they cause. . . .     It would be helpful if the strategy took more of a public health It would be helpful if the strategy took more of a public health It would be helpful if the strategy took more of a public health It would be helpful if the strategy took more of a public health 
stance and aimed to stance and aimed to stance and aimed to stance and aimed to reduce healthreduce healthreduce healthreduce health inequalitinequalitinequalitinequalities/life chances that arise ies/life chances that arise ies/life chances that arise ies/life chances that arise as a result as a result as a result as a result 
ofofofof substance substance substance substance mis mis mis misuse.use.use.use.    
 

 

 
� Greater ambition for individual recovery whilst ensuring the crime reduction 

impact of treatment. 

� Actions to tackle drugs should be part of building the “Big Society”.  

� A more holistic approach, with drugs issues being assessed and tackled 
alongside other issues such as alcohol abuse, child protection, mental health, 
employment and housing. 

� Budgets and responsibility devolved wherever possible, with commissioning of 
services at a local level. 

� Budgets and funding streams simplified and outcome based.  

� The financial costs of drug misuse reduced. 

� None of them 

 
 
All of the above areas have merit.  It is important that we are ambitious in terms All of the above areas have merit.  It is important that we are ambitious in terms All of the above areas have merit.  It is important that we are ambitious in terms All of the above areas have merit.  It is important that we are ambitious in terms 
of the outcomes for those who have experienced drug prof the outcomes for those who have experienced drug prof the outcomes for those who have experienced drug prof the outcomes for those who have experienced drug problems. We should also oblems. We should also oblems. We should also oblems. We should also 
be ambitious in terms of the outcomes for their families and communities.  be ambitious in terms of the outcomes for their families and communities.  be ambitious in terms of the outcomes for their families and communities.  be ambitious in terms of the outcomes for their families and communities.      
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The role of the voluntary sector and the public in responding to drug problems is The role of the voluntary sector and the public in responding to drug problems is The role of the voluntary sector and the public in responding to drug problems is The role of the voluntary sector and the public in responding to drug problems is 
critical. More work needs to be done to help support understanding of the critical. More work needs to be done to help support understanding of the critical. More work needs to be done to help support understanding of the critical. More work needs to be done to help support understanding of the 
realities of substance use and promote awareness of what can be done and realities of substance use and promote awareness of what can be done and realities of substance use and promote awareness of what can be done and realities of substance use and promote awareness of what can be done and 
where help is available. This requires there to be a mechanism to allow ready where help is available. This requires there to be a mechanism to allow ready where help is available. This requires there to be a mechanism to allow ready where help is available. This requires there to be a mechanism to allow ready 
access to evaluated, good quality advice on a range of substance use issues.access to evaluated, good quality advice on a range of substance use issues.access to evaluated, good quality advice on a range of substance use issues.access to evaluated, good quality advice on a range of substance use issues.    
    
Clearly local areas and locClearly local areas and locClearly local areas and locClearly local areas and local partnerships are better placed than central al partnerships are better placed than central al partnerships are better placed than central al partnerships are better placed than central 
government to identify and respond to local issues. We would agree that there government to identify and respond to local issues. We would agree that there government to identify and respond to local issues. We would agree that there government to identify and respond to local issues. We would agree that there 
has been too much emphasis on central targets and a burdensome weight of has been too much emphasis on central targets and a burdensome weight of has been too much emphasis on central targets and a burdensome weight of has been too much emphasis on central targets and a burdensome weight of 
bureaucracy.  However, it needs to be acknowledged that cebureaucracy.  However, it needs to be acknowledged that cebureaucracy.  However, it needs to be acknowledged that cebureaucracy.  However, it needs to be acknowledged that certain highly rtain highly rtain highly rtain highly 
specialist areas may benefit from systems that promote regional or sub regional specialist areas may benefit from systems that promote regional or sub regional specialist areas may benefit from systems that promote regional or sub regional specialist areas may benefit from systems that promote regional or sub regional 
collaboration. Substance misuse cannot be allowed to fall off local agendas; this collaboration. Substance misuse cannot be allowed to fall off local agendas; this collaboration. Substance misuse cannot be allowed to fall off local agendas; this collaboration. Substance misuse cannot be allowed to fall off local agendas; this 
does not require a vast apparatus but will need consistent and positive support.does not require a vast apparatus but will need consistent and positive support.does not require a vast apparatus but will need consistent and positive support.does not require a vast apparatus but will need consistent and positive support.    
    
The simplification of budgets and funding streams is to be welcomed. We would The simplification of budgets and funding streams is to be welcomed. We would The simplification of budgets and funding streams is to be welcomed. We would The simplification of budgets and funding streams is to be welcomed. We would 
ask that budgets are made as dependable and reliable as possible. Previous ask that budgets are made as dependable and reliable as possible. Previous ask that budgets are made as dependable and reliable as possible. Previous ask that budgets are made as dependable and reliable as possible. Previous 
experience demonstrates that fluctuations in budgets and uncertainty of future experience demonstrates that fluctuations in budgets and uncertainty of future experience demonstrates that fluctuations in budgets and uncertainty of future experience demonstrates that fluctuations in budgets and uncertainty of future 
funding renders efficiefunding renders efficiefunding renders efficiefunding renders efficient planning impossible and results in less than optimum nt planning impossible and results in less than optimum nt planning impossible and results in less than optimum nt planning impossible and results in less than optimum 
returns on investment.  The move toward outcome targets is a positive one. returns on investment.  The move toward outcome targets is a positive one. returns on investment.  The move toward outcome targets is a positive one. returns on investment.  The move toward outcome targets is a positive one. 
However, we do need to bear in mind that some areas of work benefit from However, we do need to bear in mind that some areas of work benefit from However, we do need to bear in mind that some areas of work benefit from However, we do need to bear in mind that some areas of work benefit from 
innovation and its important to ensure that any outcinnovation and its important to ensure that any outcinnovation and its important to ensure that any outcinnovation and its important to ensure that any outcome based system does not ome based system does not ome based system does not ome based system does not 
stifle the development of new approaches (which maybe postifle the development of new approaches (which maybe postifle the development of new approaches (which maybe postifle the development of new approaches (which maybe potentially more cost tentially more cost tentially more cost tentially more cost 
effective).effective).effective).effective).    
    
    

 

 
 The experience of the Communities Against Drugs initiative was positive in its The experience of the Communities Against Drugs initiative was positive in its The experience of the Communities Against Drugs initiative was positive in its The experience of the Communities Against Drugs initiative was positive in its 
ability to galvanise local activity ability to galvanise local activity ability to galvanise local activity ability to galvanise local activity –––– and indeed helped p and indeed helped p and indeed helped p and indeed helped promote activity that would romote activity that would romote activity that would romote activity that would 
seem to fall within the Big Society agenda. CAD enabled DAATs to work with seem to fall within the Big Society agenda. CAD enabled DAATs to work with seem to fall within the Big Society agenda. CAD enabled DAATs to work with seem to fall within the Big Society agenda. CAD enabled DAATs to work with 
communities at a very local level in both identifying and finding solutions to communities at a very local level in both identifying and finding solutions to communities at a very local level in both identifying and finding solutions to communities at a very local level in both identifying and finding solutions to 
localised drug problems. localised drug problems. localised drug problems. localised drug problems.     
    
The establishment of local partnerships has beenThe establishment of local partnerships has beenThe establishment of local partnerships has beenThe establishment of local partnerships has been positive and been central to the  positive and been central to the  positive and been central to the  positive and been central to the 
gains that have been made in the last 15 years. It has enabled DAAT Strategy gains that have been made in the last 15 years. It has enabled DAAT Strategy gains that have been made in the last 15 years. It has enabled DAAT Strategy gains that have been made in the last 15 years. It has enabled DAAT Strategy 
Managers and commissioners to be supported in this Managers and commissioners to be supported in this Managers and commissioners to be supported in this Managers and commissioners to be supported in this challengingchallengingchallengingchallenging area of  work  area of  work  area of  work  area of  work 
and remove blockages.and remove blockages.and remove blockages.and remove blockages. While concerns may still remain about aspects  While concerns may still remain about aspects  While concerns may still remain about aspects  While concerns may still remain about aspects of of of of 
commissioning there is no disputing that it has improved from the very low level commissioning there is no disputing that it has improved from the very low level commissioning there is no disputing that it has improved from the very low level commissioning there is no disputing that it has improved from the very low level 
of the 1990’s.  There has likewise been improvement in terms of a larger and of the 1990’s.  There has likewise been improvement in terms of a larger and of the 1990’s.  There has likewise been improvement in terms of a larger and of the 1990’s.  There has likewise been improvement in terms of a larger and 
more skilled workforce.  Models of Care and Treatment Outcome Profiles have more skilled workforce.  Models of Care and Treatment Outcome Profiles have more skilled workforce.  Models of Care and Treatment Outcome Profiles have more skilled workforce.  Models of Care and Treatment Outcome Profiles have 
represented step chrepresented step chrepresented step chrepresented step changes in service delivery.anges in service delivery.anges in service delivery.anges in service delivery. In particular MOC and MOCAM gave  In particular MOC and MOCAM gave  In particular MOC and MOCAM gave  In particular MOC and MOCAM gave 
commissioners/service users and providers a sense of what commissioners/service users and providers a sense of what commissioners/service users and providers a sense of what commissioners/service users and providers a sense of what should be available should be available should be available should be available 
at a local level in terms of at a local level in terms of at a local level in terms of at a local level in terms of drug and alcohol drug and alcohol drug and alcohol drug and alcohol provision.  provision.  provision.  provision.  While the impacts of While the impacts of While the impacts of While the impacts of 
narrowly ring fenced budgets may not alnarrowly ring fenced budgets may not alnarrowly ring fenced budgets may not alnarrowly ring fenced budgets may not always be positive, certainly in terms of ways be positive, certainly in terms of ways be positive, certainly in terms of ways be positive, certainly in terms of 
building robust local partnerships there is no doubt that dedicated resources building robust local partnerships there is no doubt that dedicated resources building robust local partnerships there is no doubt that dedicated resources building robust local partnerships there is no doubt that dedicated resources 
targeted at drug use have ensured improvements which would otherwise have targeted at drug use have ensured improvements which would otherwise have targeted at drug use have ensured improvements which would otherwise have targeted at drug use have ensured improvements which would otherwise have 
been in doubt .been in doubt .been in doubt .been in doubt .    
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Without disputing the scope for improvement it Without disputing the scope for improvement it Without disputing the scope for improvement it Without disputing the scope for improvement it is vital to acknowledge that great is vital to acknowledge that great is vital to acknowledge that great is vital to acknowledge that great 
strides have been made in tackling drug issues since the 1990’s. While seeking strides have been made in tackling drug issues since the 1990’s. While seeking strides have been made in tackling drug issues since the 1990’s. While seeking strides have been made in tackling drug issues since the 1990’s. While seeking 
to build on this progress we should ensure we do not lose these gains.to build on this progress we should ensure we do not lose these gains.to build on this progress we should ensure we do not lose these gains.to build on this progress we should ensure we do not lose these gains.    
.  

. 

 
    
    
There has been an over emphasis on the link between drug misuThere has been an over emphasis on the link between drug misuThere has been an over emphasis on the link between drug misuThere has been an over emphasis on the link between drug misuse and offending se and offending se and offending se and offending 
to the detriment of wider public health issues to the detriment of wider public health issues to the detriment of wider public health issues to the detriment of wider public health issues ––––    e.g.e.g.e.g.e.g. the spread of hepatitis C. The  the spread of hepatitis C. The  the spread of hepatitis C. The  the spread of hepatitis C. The 
Home Office lead for the Drug Strategy may  not have helped in this matter. Home Office lead for the Drug Strategy may  not have helped in this matter. Home Office lead for the Drug Strategy may  not have helped in this matter. Home Office lead for the Drug Strategy may  not have helped in this matter.     
    
Previous approaches have tended to not promote the work relating to alcohol Previous approaches have tended to not promote the work relating to alcohol Previous approaches have tended to not promote the work relating to alcohol Previous approaches have tended to not promote the work relating to alcohol 
issues or mental health and broader health and wellbeing priorities. At a local issues or mental health and broader health and wellbeing priorities. At a local issues or mental health and broader health and wellbeing priorities. At a local issues or mental health and broader health and wellbeing priorities. At a local 
level for example the drugs agenda is tied into the CDRP, whilst alcohol feeds level for example the drugs agenda is tied into the CDRP, whilst alcohol feeds level for example the drugs agenda is tied into the CDRP, whilst alcohol feeds level for example the drugs agenda is tied into the CDRP, whilst alcohol feeds 
into the Wellbeing Board. Arguably substance misuse work would should sit into the Wellbeing Board. Arguably substance misuse work would should sit into the Wellbeing Board. Arguably substance misuse work would should sit into the Wellbeing Board. Arguably substance misuse work would should sit 
within the within the within the within the wellbeing/hewellbeing/hewellbeing/hewellbeing/health improvement  arena at a national and local level. alth improvement  arena at a national and local level. alth improvement  arena at a national and local level. alth improvement  arena at a national and local level.     
    
There was insufficient focus on scientific and research evidence and the issues There was insufficient focus on scientific and research evidence and the issues There was insufficient focus on scientific and research evidence and the issues There was insufficient focus on scientific and research evidence and the issues 
relating to the ACMD and the media coverage of such was unhelpful.relating to the ACMD and the media coverage of such was unhelpful.relating to the ACMD and the media coverage of such was unhelpful.relating to the ACMD and the media coverage of such was unhelpful.    
    
TTTThere has been a lack of consistent “championing” ohere has been a lack of consistent “championing” ohere has been a lack of consistent “championing” ohere has been a lack of consistent “championing” of drug issues centrally.  This f drug issues centrally.  This f drug issues centrally.  This f drug issues centrally.  This 
is an area which needs to be constantly promoted in terms of the benefits it is an area which needs to be constantly promoted in terms of the benefits it is an area which needs to be constantly promoted in terms of the benefits it is an area which needs to be constantly promoted in terms of the benefits it 
brings across a broad range of policy.brings across a broad range of policy.brings across a broad range of policy.brings across a broad range of policy.    
    
The concentration on outputs rather than outcomes was The concentration on outputs rather than outcomes was The concentration on outputs rather than outcomes was The concentration on outputs rather than outcomes was also a problem as was also a problem as was also a problem as was also a problem as was 
the narrow focus on treatment anthe narrow focus on treatment anthe narrow focus on treatment anthe narrow focus on treatment and narrow definitions of what constituted drug d narrow definitions of what constituted drug d narrow definitions of what constituted drug d narrow definitions of what constituted drug 
treatment and therefore what got ‘counted’. Microtreatment and therefore what got ‘counted’. Microtreatment and therefore what got ‘counted’. Microtreatment and therefore what got ‘counted’. Micro----management from the centre management from the centre management from the centre management from the centre 
stifled creativity and made it difficult to commission against real local need e.g. stifled creativity and made it difficult to commission against real local need e.g. stifled creativity and made it difficult to commission against real local need e.g. stifled creativity and made it difficult to commission against real local need e.g. 
beyond class A drug userbeyond class A drug userbeyond class A drug userbeyond class A drug users. Having no dedicated mos. Having no dedicated mos. Having no dedicated mos. Having no dedicated money forney forney forney for alcohol has also been  alcohol has also been  alcohol has also been  alcohol has also been 
problematic. In summary we would like to see drug/alcohol policy linked into problematic. In summary we would like to see drug/alcohol policy linked into problematic. In summary we would like to see drug/alcohol policy linked into problematic. In summary we would like to see drug/alcohol policy linked into 
other cross cutting policy areas at the centre and locally. other cross cutting policy areas at the centre and locally. other cross cutting policy areas at the centre and locally. other cross cutting policy areas at the centre and locally.  
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Prevent drug use – Department for Education lead 

 

As with many areas of health inequAs with many areas of health inequAs with many areas of health inequAs with many areas of health inequalities it is impossible to ignore the added alities it is impossible to ignore the added alities it is impossible to ignore the added alities it is impossible to ignore the added 
risks associated with poverty in relationship to drug and alcohol misuse.  Work to risks associated with poverty in relationship to drug and alcohol misuse.  Work to risks associated with poverty in relationship to drug and alcohol misuse.  Work to risks associated with poverty in relationship to drug and alcohol misuse.  Work to 
tackle poverty and address entrenched inequality will contribute significantly to tackle poverty and address entrenched inequality will contribute significantly to tackle poverty and address entrenched inequality will contribute significantly to tackle poverty and address entrenched inequality will contribute significantly to 
reducing problem use. Likewise drug and alcohoreducing problem use. Likewise drug and alcohoreducing problem use. Likewise drug and alcohoreducing problem use. Likewise drug and alcohol related work are essential l related work are essential l related work are essential l related work are essential 
components in reducing poverty, inequality and promoting regeneration.  components in reducing poverty, inequality and promoting regeneration.  components in reducing poverty, inequality and promoting regeneration.  components in reducing poverty, inequality and promoting regeneration.      
    
Evidence clearly indicates the importance and benefits of a good school and Evidence clearly indicates the importance and benefits of a good school and Evidence clearly indicates the importance and benefits of a good school and Evidence clearly indicates the importance and benefits of a good school and 
educational experience.  Likewise the importance of keeping children within teducational experience.  Likewise the importance of keeping children within teducational experience.  Likewise the importance of keeping children within teducational experience.  Likewise the importance of keeping children within the he he he 
school system. Therefore a major priority should be the prevention of individuals school system. Therefore a major priority should be the prevention of individuals school system. Therefore a major priority should be the prevention of individuals school system. Therefore a major priority should be the prevention of individuals 
droppingdroppingdroppingdropping out of school.   Schools should be supported to develop good pastoral  out of school.   Schools should be supported to develop good pastoral  out of school.   Schools should be supported to develop good pastoral  out of school.   Schools should be supported to develop good pastoral 
care.  The decision not to proceed with a compulsory PSHE curriculum does care.  The decision not to proceed with a compulsory PSHE curriculum does care.  The decision not to proceed with a compulsory PSHE curriculum does care.  The decision not to proceed with a compulsory PSHE curriculum does 
highlight a key ishighlight a key ishighlight a key ishighlight a key issue.  We have a duty to educate young people about the sue.  We have a duty to educate young people about the sue.  We have a duty to educate young people about the sue.  We have a duty to educate young people about the 
substances and risks associated they will face in society, we also need to assist substances and risks associated they will face in society, we also need to assist substances and risks associated they will face in society, we also need to assist substances and risks associated they will face in society, we also need to assist 
in developing  young peoples sense of social responsibility and their ability to in developing  young peoples sense of social responsibility and their ability to in developing  young peoples sense of social responsibility and their ability to in developing  young peoples sense of social responsibility and their ability to 
make informed decisions in complex sitmake informed decisions in complex sitmake informed decisions in complex sitmake informed decisions in complex situations. There is a clear read across to uations. There is a clear read across to uations. There is a clear read across to uations. There is a clear read across to 
issues of under age pregnancy, sexual health as well as tobacco and diet.  issues of under age pregnancy, sexual health as well as tobacco and diet.  issues of under age pregnancy, sexual health as well as tobacco and diet.  issues of under age pregnancy, sexual health as well as tobacco and diet.  
Progress has been made but again this is an area where there is a need for good Progress has been made but again this is an area where there is a need for good Progress has been made but again this is an area where there is a need for good Progress has been made but again this is an area where there is a need for good 
quality and accessible information to support professionals.quality and accessible information to support professionals.quality and accessible information to support professionals.quality and accessible information to support professionals.  Also steps should be   Also steps should be   Also steps should be   Also steps should be 
taken to improve the training of teachers (and other professionals) to enhance taken to improve the training of teachers (and other professionals) to enhance taken to improve the training of teachers (and other professionals) to enhance taken to improve the training of teachers (and other professionals) to enhance 
their capability around responding to substance use issues.their capability around responding to substance use issues.their capability around responding to substance use issues.their capability around responding to substance use issues.    
  
Building upon the Every Child Matters agenda and supporting Children’s Services Building upon the Every Child Matters agenda and supporting Children’s Services Building upon the Every Child Matters agenda and supporting Children’s Services Building upon the Every Child Matters agenda and supporting Children’s Services 
can make an can make an can make an can make an important contribution to reducing substance misuse.  It is surely important contribution to reducing substance misuse.  It is surely important contribution to reducing substance misuse.  It is surely important contribution to reducing substance misuse.  It is surely 
wrong that it is possible to identify multiple risk factors in young people as wrong that it is possible to identify multiple risk factors in young people as wrong that it is possible to identify multiple risk factors in young people as wrong that it is possible to identify multiple risk factors in young people as 
regards substance misuse (as well as other harms) without putting in place regards substance misuse (as well as other harms) without putting in place regards substance misuse (as well as other harms) without putting in place regards substance misuse (as well as other harms) without putting in place 
effective interventions. Specificaleffective interventions. Specificaleffective interventions. Specificaleffective interventions. Specifically our experience locally suggestsly our experience locally suggestsly our experience locally suggestsly our experience locally suggests the following  the following  the following  the following 
is effective:is effective:is effective:is effective:    
    

• Life skills drug education as part of a planned timeLife skills drug education as part of a planned timeLife skills drug education as part of a planned timeLife skills drug education as part of a planned time----tabled programme of tabled programme of tabled programme of tabled programme of 
Personal Social Health Economic education. Provided from Year One to Personal Social Health Economic education. Provided from Year One to Personal Social Health Economic education. Provided from Year One to Personal Social Health Economic education. Provided from Year One to 
Year 13 on a spiral curriculum. Drugs and alcohol Year 13 on a spiral curriculum. Drugs and alcohol Year 13 on a spiral curriculum. Drugs and alcohol Year 13 on a spiral curriculum. Drugs and alcohol education to include education to include education to include education to include 
tobacco and other legal drugs.tobacco and other legal drugs.tobacco and other legal drugs.tobacco and other legal drugs.    

• Specialist PSHEe teachers with onSpecialist PSHEe teachers with onSpecialist PSHEe teachers with onSpecialist PSHEe teachers with on----going professional development are going professional development are going professional development are going professional development are 
best placed to provide this education supported by specialist outside best placed to provide this education supported by specialist outside best placed to provide this education supported by specialist outside best placed to provide this education supported by specialist outside 
agencies, for example drug and alcohol treatment services, policeagencies, for example drug and alcohol treatment services, policeagencies, for example drug and alcohol treatment services, policeagencies, for example drug and alcohol treatment services, police service,  service,  service,  service, 
school nurses.school nurses.school nurses.school nurses.    
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• Parental engagement, especially through schools, is important to ensure Parental engagement, especially through schools, is important to ensure Parental engagement, especially through schools, is important to ensure Parental engagement, especially through schools, is important to ensure 
information,  skills and attitudes are common and upinformation,  skills and attitudes are common and upinformation,  skills and attitudes are common and upinformation,  skills and attitudes are common and up----totototo----date.date.date.date.    

• Theatre in Education  and wellTheatre in Education  and wellTheatre in Education  and wellTheatre in Education  and well----supported near peer educators can also supported near peer educators can also supported near peer educators can also supported near peer educators can also 
play a positive role in redplay a positive role in redplay a positive role in redplay a positive role in reducing misuse and can also enrich and reinforce ucing misuse and can also enrich and reinforce ucing misuse and can also enrich and reinforce ucing misuse and can also enrich and reinforce 
key messages about harm and safety.key messages about harm and safety.key messages about harm and safety.key messages about harm and safety.    

• Models of drug education that seek to minimise harm and equip young Models of drug education that seek to minimise harm and equip young Models of drug education that seek to minimise harm and equip young Models of drug education that seek to minimise harm and equip young 
people with the skills and knowledge they need to make the right healthy people with the skills and knowledge they need to make the right healthy people with the skills and knowledge they need to make the right healthy people with the skills and knowledge they need to make the right healthy 
choices.choices.choices.choices.    

• Specialist support in sSpecialist support in sSpecialist support in sSpecialist support in schools /colleges including provision of counselling chools /colleges including provision of counselling chools /colleges including provision of counselling chools /colleges including provision of counselling 
and mentoring schemes.and mentoring schemes.and mentoring schemes.and mentoring schemes.    

• Early intervention programmes that provide advice and guidance to Early intervention programmes that provide advice and guidance to Early intervention programmes that provide advice and guidance to Early intervention programmes that provide advice and guidance to 
vulnerable and ‘at risk’ children and young people.vulnerable and ‘at risk’ children and young people.vulnerable and ‘at risk’ children and young people.vulnerable and ‘at risk’ children and young people.    

    
 

    

 
 
In relationship to this question (and B1) we feel it is In relationship to this question (and B1) we feel it is In relationship to this question (and B1) we feel it is In relationship to this question (and B1) we feel it is vital to define reductions in vital to define reductions in vital to define reductions in vital to define reductions in 
harm not merely in prevalence.  The harms that accrue to individuals and harm not merely in prevalence.  The harms that accrue to individuals and harm not merely in prevalence.  The harms that accrue to individuals and harm not merely in prevalence.  The harms that accrue to individuals and 
communities should be the priority for an effective strategy.communities should be the priority for an effective strategy.communities should be the priority for an effective strategy.communities should be the priority for an effective strategy.    
        
In terms of organisations Health and Wellbeing Boards should have a major role In terms of organisations Health and Wellbeing Boards should have a major role In terms of organisations Health and Wellbeing Boards should have a major role In terms of organisations Health and Wellbeing Boards should have a major role 
and there and there and there and there is a clear and vital role for local partnerships (DAATs) with a focus on is a clear and vital role for local partnerships (DAATs) with a focus on is a clear and vital role for local partnerships (DAATs) with a focus on is a clear and vital role for local partnerships (DAATs) with a focus on 
substance use who work with all appropriate partners. However, the real need is substance use who work with all appropriate partners. However, the real need is substance use who work with all appropriate partners. However, the real need is substance use who work with all appropriate partners. However, the real need is 
to embed the issues across all services and organisations who work with young to embed the issues across all services and organisations who work with young to embed the issues across all services and organisations who work with young to embed the issues across all services and organisations who work with young 
people and indeed beyond people and indeed beyond people and indeed beyond people and indeed beyond into those working with the community in general.  into those working with the community in general.  into those working with the community in general.  into those working with the community in general.      
    
We should also work to ensure that parents, carers, family members can readily We should also work to ensure that parents, carers, family members can readily We should also work to ensure that parents, carers, family members can readily We should also work to ensure that parents, carers, family members can readily 
access advice and information relating to substance use. In addition:access advice and information relating to substance use. In addition:access advice and information relating to substance use. In addition:access advice and information relating to substance use. In addition:    
 

• Schools/teachers and specialist support (drug/alcoholSchools/teachers and specialist support (drug/alcoholSchools/teachers and specialist support (drug/alcoholSchools/teachers and specialist support (drug/alcohol agencies, school  agencies, school  agencies, school  agencies, school 
nurses) have a key role to play in providing effective drug and alcohol nurses) have a key role to play in providing effective drug and alcohol nurses) have a key role to play in providing effective drug and alcohol nurses) have a key role to play in providing effective drug and alcohol 
education in a planned PSHEe curriculum, with prevention or  deferred use education in a planned PSHEe curriculum, with prevention or  deferred use education in a planned PSHEe curriculum, with prevention or  deferred use education in a planned PSHEe curriculum, with prevention or  deferred use 
as likely outcomesas likely outcomesas likely outcomesas likely outcomes    

• Family support services with staff having specialist knowledgeFamily support services with staff having specialist knowledgeFamily support services with staff having specialist knowledgeFamily support services with staff having specialist knowledge    

• Informed aInformed aInformed aInformed and confident familiesnd confident familiesnd confident familiesnd confident families    

• Integrated youth support organisationsIntegrated youth support organisationsIntegrated youth support organisationsIntegrated youth support organisations    

• FRANK or equivalent national drug/alcohol information service with public FRANK or equivalent national drug/alcohol information service with public FRANK or equivalent national drug/alcohol information service with public FRANK or equivalent national drug/alcohol information service with public 
advertising campaignsadvertising campaignsadvertising campaignsadvertising campaigns    

• National National National National phone linesphone linesphone linesphone lines e.g. Drinkline; Smoking Quitline e.g. Drinkline; Smoking Quitline e.g. Drinkline; Smoking Quitline e.g. Drinkline; Smoking Quitline    
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There are a range of indicators which idThere are a range of indicators which idThere are a range of indicators which idThere are a range of indicators which identify those young people at particular entify those young people at particular entify those young people at particular entify those young people at particular 
risk and resources should be directed at these.   The ACMDs Pathways to risk and resources should be directed at these.   The ACMDs Pathways to risk and resources should be directed at these.   The ACMDs Pathways to risk and resources should be directed at these.   The ACMDs Pathways to 
Problems report provides clear indication of these factors. It is important that Problems report provides clear indication of these factors. It is important that Problems report provides clear indication of these factors. It is important that Problems report provides clear indication of these factors. It is important that 
services that deal with major traumas which may effect young peservices that deal with major traumas which may effect young peservices that deal with major traumas which may effect young peservices that deal with major traumas which may effect young people, e.g. sexual ople, e.g. sexual ople, e.g. sexual ople, e.g. sexual 
abuse, are linked to substance misuse responses.  Rather than focussing on abuse, are linked to substance misuse responses.  Rather than focussing on abuse, are linked to substance misuse responses.  Rather than focussing on abuse, are linked to substance misuse responses.  Rather than focussing on 
specific age groups (while acknowledging factors such as transition to secondary specific age groups (while acknowledging factors such as transition to secondary specific age groups (while acknowledging factors such as transition to secondary specific age groups (while acknowledging factors such as transition to secondary 
school) we should be seeking to ensure that all young people are aware of where school) we should be seeking to ensure that all young people are aware of where school) we should be seeking to ensure that all young people are aware of where school) we should be seeking to ensure that all young people are aware of where 
ththththey can get advice and where appropriate support.  ey can get advice and where appropriate support.  ey can get advice and where appropriate support.  ey can get advice and where appropriate support.      
In relationship to this question (and B1) it is vital to define reductions in harm not In relationship to this question (and B1) it is vital to define reductions in harm not In relationship to this question (and B1) it is vital to define reductions in harm not In relationship to this question (and B1) it is vital to define reductions in harm not 
merely in prevalence.  The harms that accrue to individuals and communities merely in prevalence.  The harms that accrue to individuals and communities merely in prevalence.  The harms that accrue to individuals and communities merely in prevalence.  The harms that accrue to individuals and communities 
should be the priority for an effective stshould be the priority for an effective stshould be the priority for an effective stshould be the priority for an effective strategy.rategy.rategy.rategy.    
    Specifically the following should be targeted:Specifically the following should be targeted:Specifically the following should be targeted:Specifically the following should be targeted:    

• Universal intervention through schools for all children and young peopleUniversal intervention through schools for all children and young peopleUniversal intervention through schools for all children and young peopleUniversal intervention through schools for all children and young people    

• Children in families of substance misusing parents/carersChildren in families of substance misusing parents/carersChildren in families of substance misusing parents/carersChildren in families of substance misusing parents/carers    

• Looked After ChildrenLooked After ChildrenLooked After ChildrenLooked After Children    

• Young people excluded from schoolYoung people excluded from schoolYoung people excluded from schoolYoung people excluded from school    

• Teenage parenTeenage parenTeenage parenTeenage parentstststs    

• Young people and families with mental health problemsYoung people and families with mental health problemsYoung people and families with mental health problemsYoung people and families with mental health problems    

• Young tobacco smokersYoung tobacco smokersYoung tobacco smokersYoung tobacco smokers    

• Young people who are NEETSYoung people who are NEETSYoung people who are NEETSYoung people who are NEETS    

• Young people involved in the criminal justice systemYoung people involved in the criminal justice systemYoung people involved in the criminal justice systemYoung people involved in the criminal justice system    

 

 

 
  All drugs 
 

Please explain your view below 

 
As previously stated there should be an emphasiAs previously stated there should be an emphasiAs previously stated there should be an emphasiAs previously stated there should be an emphasis on harms.  However, it needs to s on harms.  However, it needs to s on harms.  However, it needs to s on harms.  However, it needs to 
be recognised that different drugs may cause different individuals, cohorts and be recognised that different drugs may cause different individuals, cohorts and be recognised that different drugs may cause different individuals, cohorts and be recognised that different drugs may cause different individuals, cohorts and 
communities different levels of harms. This will vary across the country. With the communities different levels of harms. This will vary across the country. With the communities different levels of harms. This will vary across the country. With the communities different levels of harms. This will vary across the country. With the 
development of a public health approach we need to balance development of a public health approach we need to balance development of a public health approach we need to balance development of a public health approach we need to balance work around whole work around whole work around whole work around whole 
populations (prevalence, which may of course reduce the pool from which populations (prevalence, which may of course reduce the pool from which populations (prevalence, which may of course reduce the pool from which populations (prevalence, which may of course reduce the pool from which 
individuals will go on to experience harms) against the acute needs of those with individuals will go on to experience harms) against the acute needs of those with individuals will go on to experience harms) against the acute needs of those with individuals will go on to experience harms) against the acute needs of those with 
drug problems, their families and communities.  We need to ensure that all drug problems, their families and communities.  We need to ensure that all drug problems, their families and communities.  We need to ensure that all drug problems, their families and communities.  We need to ensure that all 
substancesubstancesubstancesubstances are considered and that our systems and responses are reactive to s are considered and that our systems and responses are reactive to s are considered and that our systems and responses are reactive to s are considered and that our systems and responses are reactive to 
changes in terms of patterns of usechanges in terms of patterns of usechanges in terms of patterns of usechanges in terms of patterns of use. . . .  Universal education concerning the nature of  Universal education concerning the nature of  Universal education concerning the nature of  Universal education concerning the nature of 
all drugs, including alcohol and tobacco, legal and illegal,  is crucial to enabling all drugs, including alcohol and tobacco, legal and illegal,  is crucial to enabling all drugs, including alcohol and tobacco, legal and illegal,  is crucial to enabling all drugs, including alcohol and tobacco, legal and illegal,  is crucial to enabling 
young people to makeyoung people to makeyoung people to makeyoung people to make informed and healthy choices. The drugs that cause most  informed and healthy choices. The drugs that cause most  informed and healthy choices. The drugs that cause most  informed and healthy choices. The drugs that cause most 
harmharmharmharm————and heaviest cost to the health and criminal justice servicesand heaviest cost to the health and criminal justice servicesand heaviest cost to the health and criminal justice servicesand heaviest cost to the health and criminal justice services————are alcohol are alcohol are alcohol are alcohol 
and tobacco. Illegal drugs also cause great harm, but it is important not to create and tobacco. Illegal drugs also cause great harm, but it is important not to create and tobacco. Illegal drugs also cause great harm, but it is important not to create and tobacco. Illegal drugs also cause great harm, but it is important not to create 
double standards in the eyes of youndouble standards in the eyes of youndouble standards in the eyes of youndouble standards in the eyes of young people. Demystification of what drugs are, g people. Demystification of what drugs are, g people. Demystification of what drugs are, g people. Demystification of what drugs are, 
their relative harm, risks and legal status should be at the centre of education and their relative harm, risks and legal status should be at the centre of education and their relative harm, risks and legal status should be at the centre of education and their relative harm, risks and legal status should be at the centre of education and 
prevention programmes. The information provided about all drugs should be prevention programmes. The information provided about all drugs should be prevention programmes. The information provided about all drugs should be prevention programmes. The information provided about all drugs should be 
honest, up to date and accurate.honest, up to date and accurate.honest, up to date and accurate.honest, up to date and accurate.    
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CommunitieCommunitieCommunitieCommunities need to be actively engaged. To be supported in identifying the s need to be actively engaged. To be supported in identifying the s need to be actively engaged. To be supported in identifying the s need to be actively engaged. To be supported in identifying the 
problems they face and then determine effective (and wherever possible evidence problems they face and then determine effective (and wherever possible evidence problems they face and then determine effective (and wherever possible evidence problems they face and then determine effective (and wherever possible evidence 
based) responses.  The experience of Communities Against Drugs did demonstrate based) responses.  The experience of Communities Against Drugs did demonstrate based) responses.  The experience of Communities Against Drugs did demonstrate based) responses.  The experience of Communities Against Drugs did demonstrate 
that relatively modest investmethat relatively modest investmethat relatively modest investmethat relatively modest investment could galvanise communities and achieve clear nt could galvanise communities and achieve clear nt could galvanise communities and achieve clear nt could galvanise communities and achieve clear 
benefits.benefits.benefits.benefits.    
 

 

 

 
There are a number of approaches being developed which show some promise There are a number of approaches being developed which show some promise There are a number of approaches being developed which show some promise There are a number of approaches being developed which show some promise ––––    
often around more positive engagement with the education process. More often around more positive engagement with the education process. More often around more positive engagement with the education process. More often around more positive engagement with the education process. More 
specialist provision needs to be targeted at specialist provision needs to be targeted at specialist provision needs to be targeted at specialist provision needs to be targeted at those known to be at highest risk (e.g. those known to be at highest risk (e.g. those known to be at highest risk (e.g. those known to be at highest risk (e.g. 
those within Pupil Referral Units or out of school).  Diversion activities are also those within Pupil Referral Units or out of school).  Diversion activities are also those within Pupil Referral Units or out of school).  Diversion activities are also those within Pupil Referral Units or out of school).  Diversion activities are also 
considered worthwhile, though we would flag that these should consist of more considered worthwhile, though we would flag that these should consist of more considered worthwhile, though we would flag that these should consist of more considered worthwhile, though we would flag that these should consist of more 
than just sport related programmes.  Outcomes for suchthan just sport related programmes.  Outcomes for suchthan just sport related programmes.  Outcomes for suchthan just sport related programmes.  Outcomes for such approaches need to look  approaches need to look  approaches need to look  approaches need to look 
at a range of positives, not merely drug prevalence ratesat a range of positives, not merely drug prevalence ratesat a range of positives, not merely drug prevalence ratesat a range of positives, not merely drug prevalence rates. 

• Haringey Drug Education Team trained over 500 teachers and helped Haringey Drug Education Team trained over 500 teachers and helped Haringey Drug Education Team trained over 500 teachers and helped Haringey Drug Education Team trained over 500 teachers and helped 
embed drug/alcohol education  in all school’s PSHEe curriculumembed drug/alcohol education  in all school’s PSHEe curriculumembed drug/alcohol education  in all school’s PSHEe curriculumembed drug/alcohol education  in all school’s PSHEe curriculum    

• Theatre in Education and other creative metTheatre in Education and other creative metTheatre in Education and other creative metTheatre in Education and other creative methods of active learninghods of active learninghods of active learninghods of active learning    

• Trained counsellors in schools Trained counsellors in schools Trained counsellors in schools Trained counsellors in schools     

• Specialist drug/alcohol advice workers for vulnerable young peopleSpecialist drug/alcohol advice workers for vulnerable young peopleSpecialist drug/alcohol advice workers for vulnerable young peopleSpecialist drug/alcohol advice workers for vulnerable young people    

• YouthYouthYouthYouth----friendly websites. For example,  Haringey has www.herbonline.infofriendly websites. For example,  Haringey has www.herbonline.infofriendly websites. For example,  Haringey has www.herbonline.infofriendly websites. For example,  Haringey has www.herbonline.info    

• Advertisements, posters, films and leaflets that young peopleAdvertisements, posters, films and leaflets that young peopleAdvertisements, posters, films and leaflets that young peopleAdvertisements, posters, films and leaflets that young people have helped  have helped  have helped  have helped 
design (Haringey has examples)design (Haringey has examples)design (Haringey has examples)design (Haringey has examples)    

• Peer educators (with ongoing support)Peer educators (with ongoing support)Peer educators (with ongoing support)Peer educators (with ongoing support)    
    

 

 

 
• Not being compulsory in schools, drug and alcohol education  provision can Not being compulsory in schools, drug and alcohol education  provision can Not being compulsory in schools, drug and alcohol education  provision can Not being compulsory in schools, drug and alcohol education  provision can 

be patchy and inadequately providedbe patchy and inadequately providedbe patchy and inadequately providedbe patchy and inadequately provided    

• Lack of time on curriculum and trained teaching staffLack of time on curriculum and trained teaching staffLack of time on curriculum and trained teaching staffLack of time on curriculum and trained teaching staff    

• PopPopPopPopular misconception, sustained by much of mass media, that alcohol and ular misconception, sustained by much of mass media, that alcohol and ular misconception, sustained by much of mass media, that alcohol and ular misconception, sustained by much of mass media, that alcohol and 
tobacco are not drugs or that they are not as dangerous or significant as tobacco are not drugs or that they are not as dangerous or significant as tobacco are not drugs or that they are not as dangerous or significant as tobacco are not drugs or that they are not as dangerous or significant as 
illegal drugsillegal drugsillegal drugsillegal drugs    

• Media scare stories and lack of balance in reporting drug/alcohol issuesMedia scare stories and lack of balance in reporting drug/alcohol issuesMedia scare stories and lack of balance in reporting drug/alcohol issuesMedia scare stories and lack of balance in reporting drug/alcohol issues    

• Lack of trained counselloLack of trained counselloLack of trained counselloLack of trained counsellors and other specialist staff in schools, colleges, rs and other specialist staff in schools, colleges, rs and other specialist staff in schools, colleges, rs and other specialist staff in schools, colleges, 
youth  and community centres to support vulnerable young peopleyouth  and community centres to support vulnerable young peopleyouth  and community centres to support vulnerable young peopleyouth  and community centres to support vulnerable young people    

• Adult doubleAdult doubleAdult doubleAdult double----standards, particularly over alcohol use/misuse and other standards, particularly over alcohol use/misuse and other standards, particularly over alcohol use/misuse and other standards, particularly over alcohol use/misuse and other 
drugsdrugsdrugsdrugs    

• Insufficient funding for drug/alcohol education and prevention Insufficient funding for drug/alcohol education and prevention Insufficient funding for drug/alcohol education and prevention Insufficient funding for drug/alcohol education and prevention programmes programmes programmes programmes 
and staffand staffand staffand staff    
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Strengthen enforcement, criminal justice and legal framework – 
joint Home Office and Ministry of Justice lead 

 
Drug use becomes problematic when it impacts on the individuals own Drug use becomes problematic when it impacts on the individuals own Drug use becomes problematic when it impacts on the individuals own Drug use becomes problematic when it impacts on the individuals own 
health/wellbeing, health/wellbeing, health/wellbeing, health/wellbeing, their familytheir familytheir familytheir family, or , or , or , or     comes to the atcomes to the atcomes to the atcomes to the attention tention tention tention of the Criminal Justice of the Criminal Justice of the Criminal Justice of the Criminal Justice 
system,system,system,system, health  health  health  health or other public or other public or other public or other public servicesservicesservicesservices....  Some problems will be acute (e.g.  Some problems will be acute (e.g.  Some problems will be acute (e.g.  Some problems will be acute (e.g. 
overdose) others may be longer term or chronic (e.g. disengagement from overdose) others may be longer term or chronic (e.g. disengagement from overdose) others may be longer term or chronic (e.g. disengagement from overdose) others may be longer term or chronic (e.g. disengagement from 
school/work or long term liver damage).  The previous focus on criminal justschool/work or long term liver damage).  The previous focus on criminal justschool/work or long term liver damage).  The previous focus on criminal justschool/work or long term liver damage).  The previous focus on criminal justice ice ice ice 
related problematic use has left a gap that could be closed with a public health related problematic use has left a gap that could be closed with a public health related problematic use has left a gap that could be closed with a public health related problematic use has left a gap that could be closed with a public health 
focus focus focus focus –––– for example in relation to Blood Borne Viruses.     for example in relation to Blood Borne Viruses.     for example in relation to Blood Borne Viruses.     for example in relation to Blood Borne Viruses.        
 
 

 

 
We believe that a considerable amount of human and financial resource is We believe that a considerable amount of human and financial resource is We believe that a considerable amount of human and financial resource is We believe that a considerable amount of human and financial resource is 
wasted around the current level wasted around the current level wasted around the current level wasted around the current level of drug testing.of drug testing.of drug testing.of drug testing.    
We also believe that there is considerable scope to develop conditional We also believe that there is considerable scope to develop conditional We also believe that there is considerable scope to develop conditional We also believe that there is considerable scope to develop conditional 
cautioning.cautioning.cautioning.cautioning.    
There is a need to improve the filter process that separates those who are There is a need to improve the filter process that separates those who are There is a need to improve the filter process that separates those who are There is a need to improve the filter process that separates those who are 
arrested and have used substances (including alcohol) from those whose criminal arrested and have used substances (including alcohol) from those whose criminal arrested and have used substances (including alcohol) from those whose criminal arrested and have used substances (including alcohol) from those whose criminal 
activity is related to use that would benefit from treatment. Other interventions activity is related to use that would benefit from treatment. Other interventions activity is related to use that would benefit from treatment. Other interventions activity is related to use that would benefit from treatment. Other interventions 
need to be enhanced for this first groupneed to be enhanced for this first groupneed to be enhanced for this first groupneed to be enhanced for this first group.... 

• recognise the recognise the recognise the recognise the     inappropriateinappropriateinappropriateinappropriateness ofness ofness ofness of sending users to prison for breaching  sending users to prison for breaching  sending users to prison for breaching  sending users to prison for breaching 
an orderan orderan orderan order    

• there could be there could be there could be there could be better join up between the prisonsbetter join up between the prisonsbetter join up between the prisonsbetter join up between the prisons and community post  and community post  and community post  and community post 
release of prisonersrelease of prisonersrelease of prisonersrelease of prisoners    

• more investment in CARATSmore investment in CARATSmore investment in CARATSmore investment in CARATS    

• DIP is effective DIP is effective DIP is effective DIP is effective –––– however, could be even more effective if courts services  however, could be even more effective if courts services  however, could be even more effective if courts services  however, could be even more effective if courts services 
were better engaged in the processwere better engaged in the processwere better engaged in the processwere better engaged in the process. 

 

 
 No  
 
 

Please explain your views below 
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As an overall approach the temporaAs an overall approach the temporaAs an overall approach the temporaAs an overall approach the temporary banning of substances is unhelpful and ry banning of substances is unhelpful and ry banning of substances is unhelpful and ry banning of substances is unhelpful and 
potentially puts people more at risk.  Dpotentially puts people more at risk.  Dpotentially puts people more at risk.  Dpotentially puts people more at risk.  Drugs are constantly evolving and any real rugs are constantly evolving and any real rugs are constantly evolving and any real rugs are constantly evolving and any real 
research research research research into the effects into the effects into the effects into the effects takes at least 18 months. More importantly banning takes at least 18 months. More importantly banning takes at least 18 months. More importantly banning takes at least 18 months. More importantly banning 
makes them more expensive and encourages further attempmakes them more expensive and encourages further attempmakes them more expensive and encourages further attempmakes them more expensive and encourages further attempts at creating similar ts at creating similar ts at creating similar ts at creating similar 
substancessubstancessubstancessubstances, , , , meaningmeaningmeaningmeaning the government  the government  the government  the government wouldwouldwouldwould effectively be chasing it tail trying to  effectively be chasing it tail trying to  effectively be chasing it tail trying to  effectively be chasing it tail trying to 
keep up with the new  drugs.keep up with the new  drugs.keep up with the new  drugs.keep up with the new  drugs. There needs to be enhanced systems to detect There needs to be enhanced systems to detect There needs to be enhanced systems to detect There needs to be enhanced systems to detect 
changes in trends/emerging drugs early. Currently we have a largely retrospecchanges in trends/emerging drugs early. Currently we have a largely retrospecchanges in trends/emerging drugs early. Currently we have a largely retrospecchanges in trends/emerging drugs early. Currently we have a largely retrospective tive tive tive 
and reactive approach.  Good analytical services should be able to help identify and reactive approach.  Good analytical services should be able to help identify and reactive approach.  Good analytical services should be able to help identify and reactive approach.  Good analytical services should be able to help identify 
emerging substances of most concern.  There is also a need to try and ensure that emerging substances of most concern.  There is also a need to try and ensure that emerging substances of most concern.  There is also a need to try and ensure that emerging substances of most concern.  There is also a need to try and ensure that 
the process of banning the process of banning the process of banning the process of banning –––– and associated media interest  and associated media interest  and associated media interest  and associated media interest –––– does not act as  does not act as  does not act as  does not act as 
advertising foradvertising foradvertising foradvertising for such products.  It seems likely that the developments around new  such products.  It seems likely that the developments around new  such products.  It seems likely that the developments around new  such products.  It seems likely that the developments around new 
substances in recent years will have a significant impact in drug use and drug substances in recent years will have a significant impact in drug use and drug substances in recent years will have a significant impact in drug use and drug substances in recent years will have a significant impact in drug use and drug 
markets and these should be monitored.markets and these should be monitored.markets and these should be monitored.markets and these should be monitored.    
 

 

 

 
There is scope to develop places of safety within the community (tThere is scope to develop places of safety within the community (tThere is scope to develop places of safety within the community (tThere is scope to develop places of safety within the community (these should be hese should be hese should be hese should be 
provided for both adults and young people).  Issues around stable and safe provided for both adults and young people).  Issues around stable and safe provided for both adults and young people).  Issues around stable and safe provided for both adults and young people).  Issues around stable and safe 
accommodation are important for those going through treatment, and only by accommodation are important for those going through treatment, and only by accommodation are important for those going through treatment, and only by accommodation are important for those going through treatment, and only by 
addressing accommodation issues can we maximise gains from investment in addressing accommodation issues can we maximise gains from investment in addressing accommodation issues can we maximise gains from investment in addressing accommodation issues can we maximise gains from investment in 
treatment.  Howevetreatment.  Howevetreatment.  Howevetreatment.  However, much could be achieved through use of tenancy support r, much could be achieved through use of tenancy support r, much could be achieved through use of tenancy support r, much could be achieved through use of tenancy support 
programmes etc.  The use of secure residential accommodation needs to be programmes etc.  The use of secure residential accommodation needs to be programmes etc.  The use of secure residential accommodation needs to be programmes etc.  The use of secure residential accommodation needs to be 
carefully considered.  More support for drug free wings within the existing secure carefully considered.  More support for drug free wings within the existing secure carefully considered.  More support for drug free wings within the existing secure carefully considered.  More support for drug free wings within the existing secure 
estate would be welcomed.estate would be welcomed.estate would be welcomed.estate would be welcomed.    

 

 

 
The short anThe short anThe short anThe short answer to this question is that enforcement appears not be working swer to this question is that enforcement appears not be working swer to this question is that enforcement appears not be working swer to this question is that enforcement appears not be working –––– if it was  if it was  if it was  if it was 
the price of drugs on the street would have gone down considerably the price of drugs on the street would have gone down considerably the price of drugs on the street would have gone down considerably the price of drugs on the street would have gone down considerably –––– this has not  this has not  this has not  this has not 
happened. Street level dealers are by definition often users themselves happened. Street level dealers are by definition often users themselves happened. Street level dealers are by definition often users themselves happened. Street level dealers are by definition often users themselves –––– the drugs trade  the drugs trade  the drugs trade  the drugs trade 

is inteis inteis inteis international and is often linked with other forms of crime. rnational and is often linked with other forms of crime. rnational and is often linked with other forms of crime. rnational and is often linked with other forms of crime. There needs to be There needs to be There needs to be There needs to be 
greater efforts at an international level. In terms of communities street level greater efforts at an international level. In terms of communities street level greater efforts at an international level. In terms of communities street level greater efforts at an international level. In terms of communities street level 
issues are a priority and while allowing for issues are a priority and while allowing for issues are a priority and while allowing for issues are a priority and while allowing for the realities of drug market the realities of drug market the realities of drug market the realities of drug market 
displacement tackling open displacement tackling open displacement tackling open displacement tackling open and nuisance creating drug markets must remain a and nuisance creating drug markets must remain a and nuisance creating drug markets must remain a and nuisance creating drug markets must remain a 
police prioritypolice prioritypolice prioritypolice priority 
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PolicePolicePolicePolice could  could  could  could liaiseliaiseliaiseliaise with their local drug  with their local drug  with their local drug  with their local drug actionactionactionaction team who  team who  team who  team who oftenoftenoftenoften have  have  have  have intelligenceintelligenceintelligenceintelligence    
about new drugs coming onto the market from the drug serviceabout new drugs coming onto the market from the drug serviceabout new drugs coming onto the market from the drug serviceabout new drugs coming onto the market from the drug service providers they  providers they  providers they  providers they 
commission. commission. commission. commission. .... There would be There would be There would be There would be clear benefit in developing an early warning system clear benefit in developing an early warning system clear benefit in developing an early warning system clear benefit in developing an early warning system 
(this would also have public health benefits).  As with other professionals those (this would also have public health benefits).  As with other professionals those (this would also have public health benefits).  As with other professionals those (this would also have public health benefits).  As with other professionals those 
engaged with enforcement would benefit from enhanced training around this engaged with enforcement would benefit from enhanced training around this engaged with enforcement would benefit from enhanced training around this engaged with enforcement would benefit from enhanced training around this 
issue.issue.issue.issue.    

 
    

 

 

 
We would welcome a scheme similarWe would welcome a scheme similarWe would welcome a scheme similarWe would welcome a scheme similar to Communities Against Drugs to help  to Communities Against Drugs to help  to Communities Against Drugs to help  to Communities Against Drugs to help 
engage the voluntary and community sectors. Modest investment here could engage the voluntary and community sectors. Modest investment here could engage the voluntary and community sectors. Modest investment here could engage the voluntary and community sectors. Modest investment here could 
deliver significant gains.  Work to support the engagement of those working deliver significant gains.  Work to support the engagement of those working deliver significant gains.  Work to support the engagement of those working deliver significant gains.  Work to support the engagement of those working 
across the broad social policy framework (housing, social services, eacross the broad social policy framework (housing, social services, eacross the broad social policy framework (housing, social services, eacross the broad social policy framework (housing, social services, education, ducation, ducation, ducation, 
employment) is essential.  Improvements would be welcomed around liaison with employment) is essential.  Improvements would be welcomed around liaison with employment) is essential.  Improvements would be welcomed around liaison with employment) is essential.  Improvements would be welcomed around liaison with 
those involved in offender managementthose involved in offender managementthose involved in offender managementthose involved in offender management. Key partners would be the Police, Job . Key partners would be the Police, Job . Key partners would be the Police, Job . Key partners would be the Police, Job 
centre Plus, the community centre Plus, the community centre Plus, the community centre Plus, the community including ex users, Probation, Hincluding ex users, Probation, Hincluding ex users, Probation, Hincluding ex users, Probation, Housing, the DAAT, and ousing, the DAAT, and ousing, the DAAT, and ousing, the DAAT, and 
SupportingSupportingSupportingSupporting People. People. People. People.    

 

 
There is no in principle objection to rewarding positive outcomes. However, it There is no in principle objection to rewarding positive outcomes. However, it There is no in principle objection to rewarding positive outcomes. However, it There is no in principle objection to rewarding positive outcomes. However, it 
needs to be acknowledged that simplistic outcome targets can potentially needs to be acknowledged that simplistic outcome targets can potentially needs to be acknowledged that simplistic outcome targets can potentially needs to be acknowledged that simplistic outcome targets can potentially 
penalise those delivering effective services. There is also a very wide spectrum of penalise those delivering effective services. There is also a very wide spectrum of penalise those delivering effective services. There is also a very wide spectrum of penalise those delivering effective services. There is also a very wide spectrum of 
individindividindividindividuals to be worked with and many external factors (e.g. employment ) that uals to be worked with and many external factors (e.g. employment ) that uals to be worked with and many external factors (e.g. employment ) that uals to be worked with and many external factors (e.g. employment ) that 
are beyond services control.  Work could be developed on a basket of indicators, are beyond services control.  Work could be developed on a basket of indicators, are beyond services control.  Work could be developed on a basket of indicators, are beyond services control.  Work could be developed on a basket of indicators, 
including health (e.g. entry into Hep C treatment) as well as training and social including health (e.g. entry into Hep C treatment) as well as training and social including health (e.g. entry into Hep C treatment) as well as training and social including health (e.g. entry into Hep C treatment) as well as training and social 
functioning outcomesfunctioning outcomesfunctioning outcomesfunctioning outcomes.  We would argue these need to be flexible and negotiated .  We would argue these need to be flexible and negotiated .  We would argue these need to be flexible and negotiated .  We would argue these need to be flexible and negotiated 
at a local level (albeit within a potential national framework).at a local level (albeit within a potential national framework).at a local level (albeit within a potential national framework).at a local level (albeit within a potential national framework).    

 
Many of the outcomes on Many of the outcomes on Many of the outcomes on Many of the outcomes on Treatment Outcome Treatment Outcome Treatment Outcome Treatment Outcome ProfileProfileProfileProfile    give a good indication of give a good indication of give a good indication of give a good indication of 
changes in behaviour and are about outcomes rather thanchanges in behaviour and are about outcomes rather thanchanges in behaviour and are about outcomes rather thanchanges in behaviour and are about outcomes rather than targets. However,  targets. However,  targets. However,  targets. However, 
some are inevitably more difficult to measure than others.some are inevitably more difficult to measure than others.some are inevitably more difficult to measure than others.some are inevitably more difficult to measure than others.    
Government should continue to fund a range of prevention and treatment Government should continue to fund a range of prevention and treatment Government should continue to fund a range of prevention and treatment Government should continue to fund a range of prevention and treatment 
interventions from lower level harm reduction services through to Tier 4 interventions from lower level harm reduction services through to Tier 4 interventions from lower level harm reduction services through to Tier 4 interventions from lower level harm reduction services through to Tier 4 
rehabilitation services.rehabilitation services.rehabilitation services.rehabilitation services.  
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TherTherTherThere is already clear evidence of what helps reduce supply in prison.  Effective e is already clear evidence of what helps reduce supply in prison.  Effective e is already clear evidence of what helps reduce supply in prison.  Effective e is already clear evidence of what helps reduce supply in prison.  Effective 
use of staff (which requires adequate resources) and technology has been shown use of staff (which requires adequate resources) and technology has been shown use of staff (which requires adequate resources) and technology has been shown use of staff (which requires adequate resources) and technology has been shown 
to reduce supply significantly.  There is support for the development of drug free to reduce supply significantly.  There is support for the development of drug free to reduce supply significantly.  There is support for the development of drug free to reduce supply significantly.  There is support for the development of drug free 
wings wings wings wings –––– which ag which ag which ag which again require adequate support.  A particularly significant concern ain require adequate support.  A particularly significant concern ain require adequate support.  A particularly significant concern ain require adequate support.  A particularly significant concern 
around prison drug use is the associated health problems. Addressing these around prison drug use is the associated health problems. Addressing these around prison drug use is the associated health problems. Addressing these around prison drug use is the associated health problems. Addressing these 
should be a priorityshould be a priorityshould be a priorityshould be a priority. MMMMore activities in prisons making it less likely that drug ore activities in prisons making it less likely that drug ore activities in prisons making it less likely that drug ore activities in prisons making it less likely that drug 
markets would flourishmarkets would flourishmarkets would flourishmarkets would flourish 

 

 
a) ImproveImproveImproveImprove their health and so increase likelihood of successful reintegration. their health and so increase likelihood of successful reintegration. their health and so increase likelihood of successful reintegration. their health and so increase likelihood of successful reintegration. 
b)  The above would help reduce re The above would help reduce re The above would help reduce re The above would help reduce re----offending, save resources and improve offending, save resources and improve offending, save resources and improve offending, save resources and improve 

public health.public health.public health.public health.  
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Rebalance treatment to support drug free outcomes – Department 
of Health lead 

 
 

 
Harm reduction sHarm reduction sHarm reduction sHarm reduction services are more generally available (though these would ervices are more generally available (though these would ervices are more generally available (though these would ervices are more generally available (though these would 
benefit from being greater valued for their public health gains and new benefit from being greater valued for their public health gains and new benefit from being greater valued for their public health gains and new benefit from being greater valued for their public health gains and new 
challenges require innovation).challenges require innovation).challenges require innovation).challenges require innovation).    

• Local commissioning frameworks based on sound needs assessmentLocal commissioning frameworks based on sound needs assessmentLocal commissioning frameworks based on sound needs assessmentLocal commissioning frameworks based on sound needs assessment    

• Models of careModels of careModels of careModels of care    

• User User User User involvementinvolvementinvolvementinvolvement    in the planning and commissioning processin the planning and commissioning processin the planning and commissioning processin the planning and commissioning process    

• outcome based commissioningoutcome based commissioningoutcome based commissioningoutcome based commissioning    

• DAAT PartnershipsDAAT PartnershipsDAAT PartnershipsDAAT Partnerships    

• Crack/stimulant specific servicesCrack/stimulant specific servicesCrack/stimulant specific servicesCrack/stimulant specific services    
• AccessibilityAccessibilityAccessibilityAccessibility 

 

 
 
Better support is required for mainstream services, much more could be Better support is required for mainstream services, much more could be Better support is required for mainstream services, much more could be Better support is required for mainstream services, much more could be 
achieved within primary care settings.achieved within primary care settings.achieved within primary care settings.achieved within primary care settings.    
ThereThereThereThere is a clear need to improve the linkages between drug services and those  is a clear need to improve the linkages between drug services and those  is a clear need to improve the linkages between drug services and those  is a clear need to improve the linkages between drug services and those 
working with alcohol and mental health.  The role of nonworking with alcohol and mental health.  The role of nonworking with alcohol and mental health.  The role of nonworking with alcohol and mental health.  The role of non----specialist services also specialist services also specialist services also specialist services also 
needs to be recognised.needs to be recognised.needs to be recognised.needs to be recognised.    
We should value the existing evidence base, seek to ensure it is implemented We should value the existing evidence base, seek to ensure it is implemented We should value the existing evidence base, seek to ensure it is implemented We should value the existing evidence base, seek to ensure it is implemented ––––    
but not at the expense of stifling innovation and look at new methods.  but not at the expense of stifling innovation and look at new methods.  but not at the expense of stifling innovation and look at new methods.  but not at the expense of stifling innovation and look at new methods.      
Greater local autonomy offers the opportunity of more tailored local responses Greater local autonomy offers the opportunity of more tailored local responses Greater local autonomy offers the opportunity of more tailored local responses Greater local autonomy offers the opportunity of more tailored local responses 
but treatment and recovery initiatives will benefit from central championing.but treatment and recovery initiatives will benefit from central championing.but treatment and recovery initiatives will benefit from central championing.but treatment and recovery initiatives will benefit from central championing.    
Looking at access we shoLooking at access we shoLooking at access we shoLooking at access we should seek to develop routes into advice and treatment uld seek to develop routes into advice and treatment uld seek to develop routes into advice and treatment uld seek to develop routes into advice and treatment 
which are low threshold to try and intervene prior to the development of more which are low threshold to try and intervene prior to the development of more which are low threshold to try and intervene prior to the development of more which are low threshold to try and intervene prior to the development of more 
acute problems. acute problems. acute problems. acute problems.     

• Integrated treatment systemIntegrated treatment systemIntegrated treatment systemIntegrated treatment system    

• MoreMoreMoreMore GP Prescribing and  GP Prescribing and  GP Prescribing and  GP Prescribing and involvementinvolvementinvolvementinvolvement    

• Education, training and employment opportuniEducation, training and employment opportuniEducation, training and employment opportuniEducation, training and employment opportunities ties ties ties –––– that are endorsed and  that are endorsed and  that are endorsed and  that are endorsed and 
supported by central and local governmentsupported by central and local governmentsupported by central and local governmentsupported by central and local government    

• more and wider range of accomodation for current and exmore and wider range of accomodation for current and exmore and wider range of accomodation for current and exmore and wider range of accomodation for current and ex----usersusersusersusers    

• funding for community care could be simplified (pooling of LA and NHS monies)funding for community care could be simplified (pooling of LA and NHS monies)funding for community care could be simplified (pooling of LA and NHS monies)funding for community care could be simplified (pooling of LA and NHS monies)    

• The recovery capital of users and their familThe recovery capital of users and their familThe recovery capital of users and their familThe recovery capital of users and their families needs investment. Start up ies needs investment. Start up ies needs investment. Start up ies needs investment. Start up 
funding to make personalisation real and available to exfunding to make personalisation real and available to exfunding to make personalisation real and available to exfunding to make personalisation real and available to ex----substance misusers.substance misusers.substance misusers.substance misusers.    

• Benefit system needs to facilitate gradual entry into the job market and to Benefit system needs to facilitate gradual entry into the job market and to Benefit system needs to facilitate gradual entry into the job market and to Benefit system needs to facilitate gradual entry into the job market and to 
acknowledge that volunteering etc is a valuableacknowledge that volunteering etc is a valuableacknowledge that volunteering etc is a valuableacknowledge that volunteering etc is a valuable 
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Combined services Combined services Combined services Combined services cocococould uld uld uld work for polydrug use, counselling, recovery agenda, but work for polydrug use, counselling, recovery agenda, but work for polydrug use, counselling, recovery agenda, but work for polydrug use, counselling, recovery agenda, but 
separate  services mayseparate  services mayseparate  services mayseparate  services may    be needed for specific group work or work in GP settings., e.g. be needed for specific group work or work in GP settings., e.g. be needed for specific group work or work in GP settings., e.g. be needed for specific group work or work in GP settings., e.g. 
tranquillisers users often need a lot of ongoing intensive one to one support as well as tranquillisers users often need a lot of ongoing intensive one to one support as well as tranquillisers users often need a lot of ongoing intensive one to one support as well as tranquillisers users often need a lot of ongoing intensive one to one support as well as 
group work.  group work.  group work.  group work.  FeedbaFeedbaFeedbaFeedback from service users has sometimes favoured separck from service users has sometimes favoured separck from service users has sometimes favoured separck from service users has sometimes favoured separate drug and ate drug and ate drug and ate drug and 
alcohol services. Talcohol services. Talcohol services. Talcohol services. The main priority is that if we have combined services we must have he main priority is that if we have combined services we must have he main priority is that if we have combined services we must have he main priority is that if we have combined services we must have 
the necessary expertise and understanding of drug and alcohol issues within the staff the necessary expertise and understanding of drug and alcohol issues within the staff the necessary expertise and understanding of drug and alcohol issues within the staff the necessary expertise and understanding of drug and alcohol issues within the staff 
team. team. team. team.     

 

 
Yes 
 
 

Please explain your response below 
Yes Yes Yes Yes –––– cannabis, ketamine, khat and cocaine can be extremely problematic for  cannabis, ketamine, khat and cocaine can be extremely problematic for  cannabis, ketamine, khat and cocaine can be extremely problematic for  cannabis, ketamine, khat and cocaine can be extremely problematic for 
the individual user and theirthe individual user and theirthe individual user and theirthe individual user and their family both in terms family both in terms family both in terms family both in terms of mental and physical health.  of mental and physical health.  of mental and physical health.  of mental and physical health. 
Commissioners should be able to treat people based on their local nCommissioners should be able to treat people based on their local nCommissioners should be able to treat people based on their local nCommissioners should be able to treat people based on their local needs eeds eeds eeds 
assessmentassessmentassessmentassessment....    

 

 
  Yes 
 

Please explain your response below 
Not necessarily higher Not necessarily higher Not necessarily higher Not necessarily higher –––– more that treatment services should be able to treat and work  more that treatment services should be able to treat and work  more that treatment services should be able to treat and work  more that treatment services should be able to treat and work 
with anyone who cowith anyone who cowith anyone who cowith anyone who comes through their door for help with a substance misuse problem. mes through their door for help with a substance misuse problem. mes through their door for help with a substance misuse problem. mes through their door for help with a substance misuse problem.     
The previous strategy The previous strategy The previous strategy The previous strategy made this nigh on impossible with its focus on class Amade this nigh on impossible with its focus on class Amade this nigh on impossible with its focus on class Amade this nigh on impossible with its focus on class A drug users  drug users  drug users  drug users 
to the exclusion of other drugsto the exclusion of other drugsto the exclusion of other drugsto the exclusion of other drugs, including alcohol. , including alcohol. , including alcohol. , including alcohol.     

 

 
Substance misuse prevention should be a core part of public health/health Substance misuse prevention should be a core part of public health/health Substance misuse prevention should be a core part of public health/health Substance misuse prevention should be a core part of public health/health 
improvement activity. It could easily link in with other primprovement activity. It could easily link in with other primprovement activity. It could easily link in with other primprovement activity. It could easily link in with other preventative work e.g. eventative work e.g. eventative work e.g. eventative work e.g. 
cardiovascular disease/high blood pressure screening can and should be linked to cardiovascular disease/high blood pressure screening can and should be linked to cardiovascular disease/high blood pressure screening can and should be linked to cardiovascular disease/high blood pressure screening can and should be linked to 
alcohol screening/screening for stimulant use. Specifically this work should  be alcohol screening/screening for stimulant use. Specifically this work should  be alcohol screening/screening for stimulant use. Specifically this work should  be alcohol screening/screening for stimulant use. Specifically this work should  be 
linked to tackllinked to tackllinked to tackllinked to tackling health inequalities e.g. Haringey ing health inequalities e.g. Haringey ing health inequalities e.g. Haringey ing health inequalities e.g. Haringey  DAAT DAAT DAAT DAAT have recently  have recently  have recently  have recently worked  worked  worked  worked      
with with with with the the the the Somali community re prevention of TB within Mafrishes Somali community re prevention of TB within Mafrishes Somali community re prevention of TB within Mafrishes Somali community re prevention of TB within Mafrishes –––– where khat is  where khat is  where khat is  where khat is 
chewed and poor ventilation contributes to spchewed and poor ventilation contributes to spchewed and poor ventilation contributes to spchewed and poor ventilation contributes to sprrrreeeeaaaad of TB). Redd of TB). Redd of TB). Redd of TB). Reduuuucing cing cing cing TeenageTeenageTeenageTeenage    
pregnancy  and obesity can and should  be linked into drugs and alcohol work. pregnancy  and obesity can and should  be linked into drugs and alcohol work. pregnancy  and obesity can and should  be linked into drugs and alcohol work. pregnancy  and obesity can and should  be linked into drugs and alcohol work.     
Prevention of Prevention of Prevention of Prevention of blood borne viruses e.g. HIblood borne viruses e.g. HIblood borne viruses e.g. HIblood borne viruses e.g. HIV, Hep B and Hep C.V, Hep B and Hep C.V, Hep B and Hep C.V, Hep B and Hep C.    
Clean Clean Clean Clean waterwaterwaterwater    and injecting equipment. and injecting equipment. and injecting equipment. and injecting equipment.  
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• Ensure Ensure Ensure Ensure  NVQ’s available through the Skills Council NVQ’s available through the Skills Council NVQ’s available through the Skills Council NVQ’s available through the Skills Council    

• Ensure evidence based research continues and offer free conferencesEnsure evidence based research continues and offer free conferencesEnsure evidence based research continues and offer free conferencesEnsure evidence based research continues and offer free conferences    
• Focus on drug and alcohol  should be part of GFocus on drug and alcohol  should be part of GFocus on drug and alcohol  should be part of GFocus on drug and alcohol  should be part of GP/other health and social P/other health and social P/other health and social P/other health and social 

care staff training not just specialist drug and alcohol workercare staff training not just specialist drug and alcohol workercare staff training not just specialist drug and alcohol workercare staff training not just specialist drug and alcohol workerssss 

 

 
Central government needs to ensure that all Whitehall departments who relate to Central government needs to ensure that all Whitehall departments who relate to Central government needs to ensure that all Whitehall departments who relate to Central government needs to ensure that all Whitehall departments who relate to 
policy around housing, employment and support of offenders work together. policy around housing, employment and support of offenders work together. policy around housing, employment and support of offenders work together. policy around housing, employment and support of offenders work together. 
PreviouPreviouPreviouPreviously agendas have often competed against each other and on occasion sly agendas have often competed against each other and on occasion sly agendas have often competed against each other and on occasion sly agendas have often competed against each other and on occasion 
actively discriminated against those working toward recovery/social actively discriminated against those working toward recovery/social actively discriminated against those working toward recovery/social actively discriminated against those working toward recovery/social 
reintegration. Championing the case that recovery and social reintegration is a reintegration. Championing the case that recovery and social reintegration is a reintegration. Championing the case that recovery and social reintegration is a reintegration. Championing the case that recovery and social reintegration is a 
reality and delivers real results for indreality and delivers real results for indreality and delivers real results for indreality and delivers real results for individuals, families and communities is ividuals, families and communities is ividuals, families and communities is ividuals, families and communities is 
essential.essential.essential.essential.    
GovernmentGovernmentGovernmentGovernment could could could could incentivise employers to  incentivise employers to  incentivise employers to  incentivise employers to take take take take on people with previous on people with previous on people with previous on people with previous 
offending/drug using history as there is often a great deal of offending/drug using history as there is often a great deal of offending/drug using history as there is often a great deal of offending/drug using history as there is often a great deal of prejudiceprejudiceprejudiceprejudice    regarding regarding regarding regarding 
this group. this group. this group. this group. ....A dedicated Work Placement Officer whoseA dedicated Work Placement Officer whoseA dedicated Work Placement Officer whoseA dedicated Work Placement Officer whose task it is to support the  task it is to support the  task it is to support the  task it is to support the 
employee and employer has proved helpful in Haringey employee and employer has proved helpful in Haringey employee and employer has proved helpful in Haringey employee and employer has proved helpful in Haringey  Funding for social  Funding for social  Funding for social  Funding for social 
enterprisesenterprisesenterprisesenterprises can also be helpful.  There needs to be a push from central  can also be helpful.  There needs to be a push from central  can also be helpful.  There needs to be a push from central  can also be helpful.  There needs to be a push from central 
government re housing government re housing government re housing government re housing of people with former substance misuse pof people with former substance misuse pof people with former substance misuse pof people with former substance misuse problems, as this roblems, as this roblems, as this roblems, as this 
is nois nois nois not something that can simply be tackled by the local Drug and Alcohol Action t something that can simply be tackled by the local Drug and Alcohol Action t something that can simply be tackled by the local Drug and Alcohol Action t something that can simply be tackled by the local Drug and Alcohol Action 
Team. Team. Team. Team.  Locally we have been fortunate in being able to redesign SP  Locally we have been fortunate in being able to redesign SP  Locally we have been fortunate in being able to redesign SP  Locally we have been fortunate in being able to redesign SP 
accommodation based support services to better meet the needs of people with accommodation based support services to better meet the needs of people with accommodation based support services to better meet the needs of people with accommodation based support services to better meet the needs of people with 
drug/alcohol and mental health probldrug/alcohol and mental health probldrug/alcohol and mental health probldrug/alcohol and mental health problems. However, unless there is move on ems. However, unless there is move on ems. However, unless there is move on ems. However, unless there is move on 
accommodation this scheme will quickly develop a waiting list.accommodation this scheme will quickly develop a waiting list.accommodation this scheme will quickly develop a waiting list.accommodation this scheme will quickly develop a waiting list.    

 

 

Essentially commissioners need to be held account by their local communities via Essentially commissioners need to be held account by their local communities via Essentially commissioners need to be held account by their local communities via Essentially commissioners need to be held account by their local communities via 
their local authorities (with their expanding remit into public healththeir local authorities (with their expanding remit into public healththeir local authorities (with their expanding remit into public healththeir local authorities (with their expanding remit into public health).  This can only ).  This can only ).  This can only ).  This can only 
be achieved by promoting a clear understanding of the scale of the problems be achieved by promoting a clear understanding of the scale of the problems be achieved by promoting a clear understanding of the scale of the problems be achieved by promoting a clear understanding of the scale of the problems 
faced, the links into related areas and an expectation of what effective faced, the links into related areas and an expectation of what effective faced, the links into related areas and an expectation of what effective faced, the links into related areas and an expectation of what effective 
interventions can provide.interventions can provide.interventions can provide.interventions can provide.    Targets should be agreed at a local level as each Targets should be agreed at a local level as each Targets should be agreed at a local level as each Targets should be agreed at a local level as each 
London borouLondon borouLondon borouLondon borough is different. The outcomes should be based on the findings of our gh is different. The outcomes should be based on the findings of our gh is different. The outcomes should be based on the findings of our gh is different. The outcomes should be based on the findings of our 
local needs assessment. In terms of accountability for the wider recovery agenda local needs assessment. In terms of accountability for the wider recovery agenda local needs assessment. In terms of accountability for the wider recovery agenda local needs assessment. In terms of accountability for the wider recovery agenda 
this cannot be solely the commissioners responsibility,  as stated above this cannot be solely the commissioners responsibility,  as stated above this cannot be solely the commissioners responsibility,  as stated above this cannot be solely the commissioners responsibility,  as stated above 
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employees need to be incentivisedemployees need to be incentivisedemployees need to be incentivisedemployees need to be incentivised and we need more jobs and housing  and we need more jobs and housing  and we need more jobs and housing  and we need more jobs and housing ––––    
particularly in the current climate.particularly in the current climate.particularly in the current climate.particularly in the current climate.    
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Support recovery to break the cycle of drug addiction – 
Department for Work and Pensions lead 

 
 Better pre Better pre Better pre Better pre----release planning should be developed. We welcome the recognition release planning should be developed. We welcome the recognition release planning should be developed. We welcome the recognition release planning should be developed. We welcome the recognition 
of thof thof thof the vital role of services beyond drug treatment. e vital role of services beyond drug treatment. e vital role of services beyond drug treatment. e vital role of services beyond drug treatment.     

 
• Properly funded carat teamsProperly funded carat teamsProperly funded carat teamsProperly funded carat teams    

• meet and greet teams meet and greet teams meet and greet teams meet and greet teams ––––        

• better join up between the prisons and community re release dates.better join up between the prisons and community re release dates.better join up between the prisons and community re release dates.better join up between the prisons and community re release dates.    

• treatment plans that have been agreed whilst offender is still in prisontreatment plans that have been agreed whilst offender is still in prisontreatment plans that have been agreed whilst offender is still in prisontreatment plans that have been agreed whilst offender is still in prison    

• support networsupport networsupport networsupport networks in placeks in placeks in placeks in place    

• housing in place housing in place housing in place housing in place ––––(particularly if prisoner already has (particularly if prisoner already has (particularly if prisoner already has (particularly if prisoner already has accommodationaccommodationaccommodationaccommodation    ––––    
more work is needed to ensure they do not loose there tenancy or are not more work is needed to ensure they do not loose there tenancy or are not more work is needed to ensure they do not loose there tenancy or are not more work is needed to ensure they do not loose there tenancy or are not 
discriminated against in terms of housing because they have been in discriminated against in terms of housing because they have been in discriminated against in terms of housing because they have been in discriminated against in terms of housing because they have been in 
prisonprisonprisonprison 

 

 
• Much more could be dMuch more could be dMuch more could be dMuch more could be done to help people maintain existing housing and one to help people maintain existing housing and one to help people maintain existing housing and one to help people maintain existing housing and 

with their transition to managing a home. with their transition to managing a home. with their transition to managing a home. with their transition to managing a home. TenancyTenancyTenancyTenancy support work can pay  support work can pay  support work can pay  support work can pay 
significant dividends.  We need a greater recognition that housing is often significant dividends.  We need a greater recognition that housing is often significant dividends.  We need a greater recognition that housing is often significant dividends.  We need a greater recognition that housing is often 
the issue that secures individuals progress/recovery and so the issue that secures individuals progress/recovery and so the issue that secures individuals progress/recovery and so the issue that secures individuals progress/recovery and so realirealirealirealises the ses the ses the ses the 
gain on other gain on other gain on other gain on other investmentinvestmentinvestmentinvestment. . . . Continuation oContinuation oContinuation oContinuation of funding for f funding for f funding for f funding for Supporting PeopleSupporting PeopleSupporting PeopleSupporting People    

• services that are targeted at substance misusers and offendersservices that are targeted at substance misusers and offendersservices that are targeted at substance misusers and offendersservices that are targeted at substance misusers and offenders 
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There is a real gap in terms of alcohol services for those with Dual diagnosis. There is a real gap in terms of alcohol services for those with Dual diagnosis. There is a real gap in terms of alcohol services for those with Dual diagnosis. There is a real gap in terms of alcohol services for those with Dual diagnosis. 
Alcohol services and parAlcohol services and parAlcohol services and parAlcohol services and particularly voluntary sector alcohticularly voluntary sector alcohticularly voluntary sector alcohticularly voluntary sector alcohol services are not funded ol services are not funded ol services are not funded ol services are not funded 
to deto deto deto deal with complex needs and given that may cases include the use of al with complex needs and given that may cases include the use of al with complex needs and given that may cases include the use of al with complex needs and given that may cases include the use of 
cannabis and alcohol it is crucial that these services are better resourced. In cannabis and alcohol it is crucial that these services are better resourced. In cannabis and alcohol it is crucial that these services are better resourced. In cannabis and alcohol it is crucial that these services are better resourced. In 
addition CMHT’s could be better resourced to daddition CMHT’s could be better resourced to daddition CMHT’s could be better resourced to daddition CMHT’s could be better resourced to deal with these issues, GP’s could eal with these issues, GP’s could eal with these issues, GP’s could eal with these issues, GP’s could 
be better trained to recognise and work with this group, psychology could have be better trained to recognise and work with this group, psychology could have be better trained to recognise and work with this group, psychology could have be better trained to recognise and work with this group, psychology could have 
an input into dual diagnosis services. Ultimately what is needed are integrated an input into dual diagnosis services. Ultimately what is needed are integrated an input into dual diagnosis services. Ultimately what is needed are integrated an input into dual diagnosis services. Ultimately what is needed are integrated 
drug/alcohol dual diagnosis servicedrug/alcohol dual diagnosis servicedrug/alcohol dual diagnosis servicedrug/alcohol dual diagnosis servicessss that are fully resourced. that are fully resourced. that are fully resourced. that are fully resourced.    

 

 
Often not, or where they do exist with very limited capacity. The experience of Often not, or where they do exist with very limited capacity. The experience of Often not, or where they do exist with very limited capacity. The experience of Often not, or where they do exist with very limited capacity. The experience of 
initiatives such as Progress 2 Work show that such interventions can be initiatives such as Progress 2 Work show that such interventions can be initiatives such as Progress 2 Work show that such interventions can be initiatives such as Progress 2 Work show that such interventions can be 
beneficial. We need to have a wide range of interventions to cope with the beneficial. We need to have a wide range of interventions to cope with the beneficial. We need to have a wide range of interventions to cope with the beneficial. We need to have a wide range of interventions to cope with the 
breadth of the problems fbreadth of the problems fbreadth of the problems fbreadth of the problems faced, ranging from basic literacy and numeracy aced, ranging from basic literacy and numeracy aced, ranging from basic literacy and numeracy aced, ranging from basic literacy and numeracy 
through to coaching and confidence buildinthrough to coaching and confidence buildinthrough to coaching and confidence buildinthrough to coaching and confidence building. People with a dual diagnosis are g. People with a dual diagnosis are g. People with a dual diagnosis are g. People with a dual diagnosis are 
often more stigmatised than often more stigmatised than often more stigmatised than often more stigmatised than those with drug or alcohol problems.those with drug or alcohol problems.those with drug or alcohol problems.those with drug or alcohol problems.....    

 

 
We do not believe applying benefit sanctions is a sensible prWe do not believe applying benefit sanctions is a sensible prWe do not believe applying benefit sanctions is a sensible prWe do not believe applying benefit sanctions is a sensible proposition with this oposition with this oposition with this oposition with this 
client group. It could lead to more drug related crime/ pressure on carers and client group. It could lead to more drug related crime/ pressure on carers and client group. It could lead to more drug related crime/ pressure on carers and client group. It could lead to more drug related crime/ pressure on carers and 
other family members. Some of this group cannot read or write and have never other family members. Some of this group cannot read or write and have never other family members. Some of this group cannot read or write and have never other family members. Some of this group cannot read or write and have never 
worked. We would like to see the development of more apprenticeship schemes worked. We would like to see the development of more apprenticeship schemes worked. We would like to see the development of more apprenticeship schemes worked. We would like to see the development of more apprenticeship schemes 
for for for for this group. this group. this group. this group.  It is senseless to pretend that employers are going to welcome  It is senseless to pretend that employers are going to welcome  It is senseless to pretend that employers are going to welcome  It is senseless to pretend that employers are going to welcome 
them with open arms them with open arms them with open arms them with open arms –––– there needs to be a concerted media campaign to  there needs to be a concerted media campaign to  there needs to be a concerted media campaign to  there needs to be a concerted media campaign to 
change attitudes toward change attitudes toward change attitudes toward change attitudes toward people with substance misuse problems.people with substance misuse problems.people with substance misuse problems.people with substance misuse problems.    

 

 
• SSSSpecialist JCP advisors could come into trepecialist JCP advisors could come into trepecialist JCP advisors could come into trepecialist JCP advisors could come into treatment services and be part of atment services and be part of atment services and be part of atment services and be part of 

the service users reviewsthe service users reviewsthe service users reviewsthe service users reviews    

• JCP staff need more training on effects of substance misuse and its JCP staff need more training on effects of substance misuse and its JCP staff need more training on effects of substance misuse and its JCP staff need more training on effects of substance misuse and its 
impact  on this groupimpact  on this groupimpact  on this groupimpact  on this group    

• JCP staff need to talk to newly unemployed JCP clients re the risk of JCP staff need to talk to newly unemployed JCP clients re the risk of JCP staff need to talk to newly unemployed JCP clients re the risk of JCP staff need to talk to newly unemployed JCP clients re the risk of 
escalating alcohol/drug  use linked to escalating alcohol/drug  use linked to escalating alcohol/drug  use linked to escalating alcohol/drug  use linked to unemploymentunemploymentunemploymentunemployment 
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• life skills traininglife skills traininglife skills traininglife skills training    

• personal developmentpersonal developmentpersonal developmentpersonal development    

• dealing with conflictdealing with conflictdealing with conflictdealing with conflict    

• developing selfdeveloping selfdeveloping selfdeveloping self----esteem/confidenceesteem/confidenceesteem/confidenceesteem/confidence    

• help with completing CV’shelp with completing CV’shelp with completing CV’shelp with completing CV’s    

• basic literacy and mathsbasic literacy and mathsbasic literacy and mathsbasic literacy and maths    

• voluntary work/ training for short periodsvoluntary work/ training for short periodsvoluntary work/ training for short periodsvoluntary work/ training for short periods    

• benefits tailing off as employment becomes morebenefits tailing off as employment becomes morebenefits tailing off as employment becomes morebenefits tailing off as employment becomes more secure secure secure secure    
• having a dedicated work placement officer that the personhaving a dedicated work placement officer that the personhaving a dedicated work placement officer that the personhaving a dedicated work placement officer that the person can check can check can check can check 
back in with back in with back in with back in with –––– not necessarily linked to treatment services. not necessarily linked to treatment services. not necessarily linked to treatment services. not necessarily linked to treatment services. 

 

 
As previously stated As previously stated As previously stated As previously stated employersemployersemployersemployers might need to be  might need to be  might need to be  might need to be incentivisedincentivisedincentivisedincentivised and  and  and  and receivereceivereceivereceive some  some  some  some 
training re drugs and training re drugs and training re drugs and training re drugs and alcoholalcoholalcoholalcohol.... The co The co The co The could be supported by knowing that the new uld be supported by knowing that the new uld be supported by knowing that the new uld be supported by knowing that the new 
employee had a Work Placement Officer who was supporting them and the new employee had a Work Placement Officer who was supporting them and the new employee had a Work Placement Officer who was supporting them and the new employee had a Work Placement Officer who was supporting them and the new 
employee deal with any conflict etc. The barriers they face are employee deal with any conflict etc. The barriers they face are employee deal with any conflict etc. The barriers they face are employee deal with any conflict etc. The barriers they face are –––– criminal record,  criminal record,  criminal record,  criminal record, 
low paid or exploitative work opportunities, child care, flow paid or exploitative work opportunities, child care, flow paid or exploitative work opportunities, child care, flow paid or exploitative work opportunities, child care, fear of poverty if they ear of poverty if they ear of poverty if they ear of poverty if they 
come off benefitscome off benefitscome off benefitscome off benefits. 

 

 
The The The The ‘‘‘‘Think FamilyThink FamilyThink FamilyThink Family’ ’ ’ ’  model has started to work very well locally and we would like  model has started to work very well locally and we would like  model has started to work very well locally and we would like  model has started to work very well locally and we would like 
to see it’s coverage widened. In addition targeted services to work with children to see it’s coverage widened. In addition targeted services to work with children to see it’s coverage widened. In addition targeted services to work with children to see it’s coverage widened. In addition targeted services to work with children 
and families affected and families affected and families affected and families affected by substance misuse are by substance misuse are by substance misuse are by substance misuse are affective affective affective affective in ensuring in ensuring in ensuring in ensuring 
intintintintergenerational substance misuse problems do not develop.ergenerational substance misuse problems do not develop.ergenerational substance misuse problems do not develop.ergenerational substance misuse problems do not develop.    

 

 
No No No No –––– there is a need for more  there is a need for more  there is a need for more  there is a need for more systemicsystemicsystemicsystemic work in substance misuse services and  work in substance misuse services and  work in substance misuse services and  work in substance misuse services and 
input from wider support services. It is input from wider support services. It is input from wider support services. It is input from wider support services. It is difficultdifficultdifficultdifficult for family to help service users  for family to help service users  for family to help service users  for family to help service users 
when theywhen theywhen theywhen they themselves are affected by the users drug or  themselves are affected by the users drug or  themselves are affected by the users drug or  themselves are affected by the users drug or alcoholalcoholalcoholalcohol use. use. use. use.    
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There are minimal resource to do all of the things that substance misuse There are minimal resource to do all of the things that substance misuse There are minimal resource to do all of the things that substance misuse There are minimal resource to do all of the things that substance misuse 
services would like to be doing if they were truly offering a family friendly services would like to be doing if they were truly offering a family friendly services would like to be doing if they were truly offering a family friendly services would like to be doing if they were truly offering a family friendly 
service.service.service.service. In terms of safeguarding  In terms of safeguarding  In terms of safeguarding  In terms of safeguarding –––– this this this this h h h has moved on tremendously and we are as moved on tremendously and we are as moved on tremendously and we are as moved on tremendously and we are 
confident that all of the staff within the services are aware of the potential risk confident that all of the staff within the services are aware of the potential risk confident that all of the staff within the services are aware of the potential risk confident that all of the staff within the services are aware of the potential risk 
to children and what to do if they have concernsto children and what to do if they have concernsto children and what to do if they have concernsto children and what to do if they have concerns.  

 

 
• Problems Problems Problems Problems ––––    Poverty 

• poor housing 

• poor access to childcare 

• poor family support 
• SoluSoluSoluSolution tion tion tion ––––    in reach of  childcare professionals into services, specialist 

team midwives, drug worker, health visitor, social worker, parenting 
support worker peer support volunteers 
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